Relationship of phosphate administration to serum and red cell phosphate concentration, erythrocyte 2,3-diphosphoglycerate (2,3-DPG) and blood P50 in the hyperglycemic dog.
In vitro studies indicate that acute increases in intracellular phosphate concentration decrease red blood cell 2,3-diphosphoglycerate levels (G. Momsen, B. Vestergaard-Bogind, Arch Biochem Biophys 190:67, 1978). We have examined the relationship in vivo of serum phosphate concentration, red cell phosphate, 2,3-DPG and blood P50 in hyperglycemic dogs infused alternately with phosphate or chloride (control) solutions. During the 8-hr insulin infusion, serum phosphate (Pi) fell 40% in the chloride-treated animals and rose 71% in the phosphate-treated dogs (P less than 0.001, phosphate vs. control). RBC Pi concentration declined in the controls and rose significantly in the phosphate-infused dogs (P less than 0.02). Serum Pi and RBC Pi were correlated in the phosphate-managed animals (r = 0.76, P less than 0.02), but not in the controls. RBC 2,3-DPG failed to rise in either group during insulin infusion and regression analysis showed a negative correlation between serum Pi and 2,3-DPG (r = -0.90, P less than 0.005) and between RBC Pi concentration and 2,3-DPG (r = -0.84, P less than 0.02). P50 failed to change in either group during insulin treatment and for up to 24 hr after initiation of the 8-hr infusion of insulin.